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How	deep	is	deep	enough?	
Anchor	penetration	tests	in	the	German	Bight	to	optimise	burial	depth	for	
subsea	power	cables	An article by Christian Maushake Auhor Christian Maushake works as hydrographer at the Federal Waterways Engineering and Research Institute ȋBAWȌ in Hamburg christian.maushake@baw.de »How deep does an anchor penetrate the sea-floor?« This question has been examined by a team of scientists and technicians in Germany. The motivation for this largescale fieldwork was the use of sea cables for shore connections to offshore wind farms in the German Bight. The current regula-tions prescribe a burial depth of ͵ m when sea cables cross shipping channels. The reason for this increase is to guard against the risk factors arising from anchor manoeuvres in emergency and dis-aster situations. Conversely, implementing a burial depth of ͵ m is technically very ambitious as well as being very costintensive. Keywords: subsea power cable, grid connection, anchor penetration test, hydrographic survey, German Bight 
Introduction	There are currently ͳ,ͷͲͲ km of subsea power cables installed in the North Sea and some ͳ,ͺͲͲ km more are planned. Many of them underlying major shipping channels like the Traffic Separation Scheme ȋTSSȌ »Terschelling – German Bight«, which is part of the German Exclusive Economic Zone ȋEEZȌ and one of the busiest waterways worldwide. In areas like this, the goal is to define an opti-mal burial depth for the subsea power cables transferring energy from the offshore wind farms to the shore. Criteria are ȋamong othersȌ: 
 Protection of the subsea power cable itself; 
 Reduction of time and costs for laying and maintenance; 
 Protection of the marine environment; 
 Requirements of fisheries and shipping. One of the issues in this context is to determine the depth, to which ship anchors can endanger bur-ied subsea power cables. To guard against the risk factor arising from anchor manoeuvres in emer-gency and disaster situations the regulations for the TSS »Terschelling – German Bight« prescribe a burial depth of ͵ m below the seabed. Outside this area subsea power cables are buried generally at ͳ.ͷ m below the seabed. Due to locally difficult soil conditions in the German Bight the implementa-
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tion of a burial depth of ͵ m is ambitious from a technical point of view as well as being very cost-intensive. Hence, a discussion between the transmission system operator and the approving au-thorities about the possibility to reduce the prescribed burial depth has been initiated. To gain more information on the level of risk involved in a possible reduction of the burial depth, a consor-tium of stakeholders embarked upon a field measurement programme in order to determine the real penetration depths of anchors into the sea-floor. Alongside the transmission system operator TenneT and the approving authority ȋWaterways and Shipping Administration of the Federal Gov-ernment, GDWSȌ, the Federal Maritime and Hydrographic Agency ȋBSHȌ, the Dutch research insti-tute Deltares and the Federal Waterways Engineering and Research Institute ȋBAWȌ have been involved in the field measurement programme, its documentation and the scientific evaluation of the results. The results of the experiment will potentially support and substantiate the enhance-ment of the regulations for the burial depth of subsea power cables in the TSS. The most relevant regulations are formulated in the »Spatial Offshore Grid Plan« which is issued and updated by the BSH for the German EEZ. The plan is being coordinated in consent with other federal agencies like the GDWS for nautical concerns. 
Anchor	penetration	tests	One ͺ.͵ tons ACͳͶ anchor and one ͳͳ.͹ tons Hall anchor have been selected for the implementation of the anchor penetration tests ȋFig. ͳȌ. These were accepted to be representative for a ʹͻͶ m long container vessel of ͺͲ,ͲͲͲ dwt, which has been chosen as the design vessel after traffic analysis in the TSS. The anchor equipment like chain, shackles and forerunners gave another ͺ.͹ tons of weight and the total length measured from the anchor to the stern of the vessel is about ͳͶͲ m. In process of planning the experimental setup the strong interaction between the behaviour of  
 Fig. ͳ: Anchors used for the trials with dimensions: Hall anchor ȋtopȌ, ACͳͶ anchor  
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 Maushake: How deep is deep enough? S. ͳ͸ Hydrographische Nachrichten ͳͲͲ ȋʹͲͳͷȌ, S. ͳ͸-ͳͻ.  a ships’ anchor and the sea-floor has to be considered as well. Therefore, three different test-sites ȋ»BSH Nord«, »BSH Süd« and »VTG« in Fig. ʹȌ have been designated where geotechnical data are available and the soil conditions are representative for the area of the German Bight. They range from loose, fine sand and relatively dense sand to densely packed sand layers over consolidated stiff clay in the TSS ȋVTGȌ ȋFig. ʹȌ. The field measurement programme required four vessels, includ-ing an offshore support vessel, the »Esvagt Connector« ȋFig. ͵Ȍ to handle, drop and pull the anchors, and two survey vessels, the »Guardian« and the »Wega« ȋFig. ͵Ȍ to carry out surveying and ROV operation, and a guard vessel to keep other vessels clear during operations carried out in the TSS »Terschelling – German Bight«. Within each of the three test-sites the anchor drop positions were predefined and every test-site was initially surveyed using side-scan sonar ȋSSSȌ and sediment echo sounder ȋSESȌ to check the seabed characteristics and detect possible obstacles. Three trials with each of the two anchors were carried out in each of three test-sites. That gives a total number of ͳͺ trials following a precisely specified procedure. One of the trials failed so that in the end ͳ͹ data sets are available for analysis. The anchor drops were carried out by lowering the anchor slowly to a level of ͳͲ m above the seabed, then releasing the winch. The winch brake was applied after ap-proximately ͳͷ m of chain payout. Once the anchor had been set a ROV was launched to make a video check of the anchors position and location on the seabed. If necessary the anchor was then orientated in line with the chain before the pull starts. This ensured maximal anchor performance, what means maximal penetration depths for the purpose of a worst-case scenario. The anchor han-dling vessel »Esvagt Connector « then moved ahead while paying out all chain and a further ͳͲͲ m of wire. Pulling tests were then carried out, stopping at anchor break-out or when a pulling force of ͺͲͲ kN was reached as a safety precaution. In fact the maximum measured pull during the trials was ~ͻͷͲ kN. The maximum bollard pull of the anchor handling vessel »Esvagt Connector« is speci-fied with ~ͳͲͷͲ kN ȋͳͲ kN ≈ ͳ tonȌ. After completion of the pull the final anchor position was again located and inspected by ROV video before being recovered to deck. The track and the final position of the anchor then were surveyed by a multibeam echo sounder ȋMBESȌ, a side-scan sonar ȋSSSȌ and a sediment echo sounder ȋSESȌ. 
Hydrographic	survey	MBES and SSS have been used to identify and map the anchor tracks on the seabed. These systems are capable to sweep large swaths of the seabed, but they are not able to penetrate it. Only the sur-face of the sea-floor is being detected. In contrast to that an SES is able to penetrate the seabed –although in a line not in a swath – and to visualize vertical sediment structures and layers as well as e.g. embedded objects. Therefore, the SES played the key role in the detection of the anchor pene-tration depth because it has to be assumed that the anchor track refills with sediment quickly after the pull and the spot of maximum influence depth lies underneath ǹfreshǸ sediment. The survey of the anchor tracks was conducted in two steps. First an SSS sweep identifies the anchors track and 
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the start and ending position of the anchor pull. This gave the baseline for the second step: A cross-sectional SES survey perpendicular to the anchor track. The distance between the survey lines was kept as small as possible. Depending on the length between ʹ and ͳ͵ crossings of an anchor track could be achieved ȋFig. Ͷ and ͷȌ. The impact of the anchor could clearly be identified for all of the ͳ͹ processed trials. Goal of the analysis was the detection of the ǹdeepest point of influenceǸ in the sea-bed. The dragging of an anchor through the seabed generates local changes in the sediment struc-tures, like loosening, compression or displacing. These changes in sediment properties can be detected with an SES as a transition e.g. from a loose to a dense state which is caused by dragging the anchors’ flukes through the seabed. This ǹdeepest point of influenceǸ can be digitised as a depth value and was compared  
 Fig. ʹ: Test-sites in the German Bight with a brief description of the sediments  
 Fig. ͵: Anchor handling vessel »Esvagt Connector« ȋleftȌ; survey vessels »Guardian« and »Wega«  
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   Maushake: How deep is deep enough? S. ͳͺ Hydrographische Nachrichten ͳͲͲ ȋʹͲͳͷȌ, S. ͳ͸-ͳͻ.  
 Fig. Ͷ: SES survey lines ȋblueȌ on top of an SSS image with anchor track  
 Fig. ͷ: Schematic illustration of a combined SES/SSS survey 
Spatial Offshore Grid Plan In the Federal Energy Act the German Federal Maritime and Hydrographic Agency ȋBSHȌ was given the legal task to issue and annually update a »Spatial Offshore Grid Plan« for the German Exclusive Economic Zone ȋEEZȌ. The plan is being developed in consultation with other govern-mental agencies like the Waterways and Shipping Administration of the Federal Government ȋGDWSȌ for the nautical concerns. Its aim is to ensure coordinated and consistent spatial planning of grid infrastructure and grid topology, particularly for the grid connections of offshore wind farms in the German EEZ of the North and Baltic Sea up to the ͳʹ nautical mile border of the terri-torial waters.  More information: www.bsh.de/en/Marine_uses/BFO/index.jsp 
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 to the level which can be assumed as ǹundisturbed seabedǸ, like it has been before the anchor was dragged through. The difference between these two levels ȋǹundisturbed seabedǸ – ǹdeepest point of influenceǸȌ gives the maximum penetration depth of the anchor into the seabed. In Fig. ͸ the proce-dure for the analysis of the anchor penetration depth is shown. There are two anchor tracks  
 Fig. ͸: Derivation of the anchor penetration depth out of SES echo plots  and the corresponding survey lines. Data were processed using the ISE software which is part of the used Innomar SES system. The error budget of this method is mainly given by two sources: 
 Errors in digitising the targets ȋǹmaximum depth of influenceǸ and ǹundisturbed seabedǸȌ; 
 Error due to variation in the sound velocity of the echo sounder signals ȋsound velocity through water ~ ͳ,ͷͲͲ m/s, sound velocity through sand ~ ͳ,͸ͲͲ m/sȌ. With conservative estimate the maximum error could be accounted for approximately Ͳ.ͳͳ m. The crossing points between anchor track and survey line can be connected to depth profiles of the an-chor through the sea-floor. Fig. ͹ shows an example of a complete processed trial, including SES cross sections, SSS image, and depth profile. The overall result is put together in the table. 
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[m]	Nͳ ACͳͶ ͳ ͸͹ ͸ʹ Ͳ,͸ͷ Nʹ Hall ʹ ͻʹ ͸Ͷ Ͳ,͹Ͳ N͵ ACͳͶ ͳ ͷ͹ ͺʹ Ͳ,͸ͻ Nͷ Hall ʹ ͺ͹ ͷͺ Ͳ,ͺͺ N͸ Hall ʹ ͻʹ ͸ͷ Ͳ,͹ͺ Sͳ ACͳͶ ͳ ͸͵ ͺ͸ Ͳ,͵͵ Sʹ ACͳͶ ͳ ʹͲ ͻͷ Ͳ,ʹͺ S͵ ACͳͶ ͳ ͳͲʹ ͸Ͷ Ͳ,͵Ͷ SͶ Hall ͳ ʹ͵ ͹͸ Ͳ,ʹͺ Sͷ Hall ͳ ʹ͹ ͹ʹ Ͳ,ʹͺ S͸ Hall ͳ ʹʹ ͺͲ Ͳ,ʹ͸ Vͳ ACͳͶ ͵ ͳͲ͹ ͹͵ Ͳ,͵͵ Vʹ Hall ͳ ʹ͹ ͹ͷ Ͳ,͵Ͷ V͵ ACͳͶ ͳ ʹͲ ͹ͺ Ͳ,ͳͻ VͶ Hall ͳ ʹͶ ͹ͻ Ͳ,ʹ͸ Vͷ ACͳͶ ͳ ͵ͳ ͺͲ Ͳ,͸͹ V͸ Hall ͳ ʹ͸ ͺͲ Ͳ,͸͹  The first column is labelling the position and the test site ȋN = BSH North, S = BSH South, V = TSSȌ. Subsequently, anchor type and the number of pulls are listed. On some position the anchor handling vessels has pulled more than one time to ensure maximum performance of the anchor. Then the parameters of the pulls are specified: length of the entire pulls, maximum pulling force as recorded by the anchor handling vessel and the maximum penetration depth as processed out of the SES sur-vey. As expected the deepest anchor penetration was recorded at the test-site »BSH Nord« with its loosely layered fine sand. Due to soil conditions the other two test-sites are showing significantly less penetration. None of the overall ͳ͹ trials, which have been processed, showed an anchor pene-tration depth of more than ͳ m including possible er-   Maushake: How deep is deep enough? S. ͳͻ Hydrographische Nachrichten ͳͲͲ ȋʹͲͳͷȌ, S. ͳ͸-ͳͻ.  rors. In the crucial area of the TSS this value could even be detected as only Ͳ.ͺ m. 
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Discussion	Generally, the behaviour of an anchor depends on a wide range of parameters during the anchoring manoeuvre, such as: soil conditions of the sea-floor, geometry and weight of the anchor, position and orientation of the anchor in relation to chain and vessel, and the catenary ȋinclined chainȌ. The currently valid depth requirements for laying cables resulted from safety values that had been de-termined in a general or worst-case manner. Regarding the penetration of an anchor into the sea-bed international recommendations gave a reference value of ͳ.Ͳ for the relation between the depth of penetration and the length of the anchors’ fluke. Typical ship anchors, like the ones which have been used for this experiment, have a fluke length of ʹ m. When taken into account that there are also bigger anchors in use, this value reflects the prescribed burial depth of ͵ m which is given in the regulations at that time. In contrast to this, it was concluded that for none of the ͳ͹ trials of the field measurement programme more than ͳ.Ͳ m penetration below the seabed could be detect-ed ȋincluding measurement uncertaintiesȌ. That means that the relation between the penetration depth and the length of the fluke is only ~Ͳ.ͷ, based on the results of an experiment under realistic conditions. This gave a significantly reduced penetration compared to the reference value. The main reason for that is, that it can be expected under the site specific soil conditions that the an-chors’ shank always lies on top of the sea-floor and does not penetrate it. This can be completely different in areas with soft ȋ= muddyȌ sediment structures at the seabed. A correction of the pro-cessed anchor penetration depth has to be applied due to an inclination angle of the chain. Maxi-mum anchor performance is given when the shank is orientated horizontally on the seabed. Any inclination of the chain will cause a rotation of the anchor around its crown in the direction of the chain. This has implications for the holding capacity of the anchor ȋwhich is not discussed hereȌ as well as for the penetration of the anchor ȋFig. ͺȌ. Another issue is the extrapolation of the test re-sults to other ships and anchor types. According to the studies of the involved research institute Deltares an extrapolation of the test results gives a maximum penetration depth of ~ͳ.ʹͷ m from a ʹʹ.ͷ ton anchor as used by the ͳͺͺ,ͲͲͲ dwt »Marco Polo« – one of the world’s largest container vessels. The penetrations that were recorded showed a good correlation with the soil conditions at the three test areas ȋloose to medium dense and dense sand, partly underlying firm clayȌ. This sug-gests that the tests are a reliable basis for the assessment of penetration depth of anchors in such  
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 Fig. ͹: Result of an anchor track survey: SES echo plots at the crossing point with the anchor track ȋtopȌ; SSS image of an anchor track, red dots: crossing points with SES survey lines ȋcentreȌ; dept profile of the anchor track  areas. Extrapolation to silts ȋmudȌ or coarser material ȋgravelsȌ cannot be justified without further study. The results of the field measurement programme in the area of the TSS »Terschelling – Ger-man Bight« have been stated as confident and robust by the involved research institutes BAW and Deltares. Furthermore, it has to be considered that the presented approach is deterministic. How-ever, for a final evaluation of anchor risk to a buried cable, also probabilistic aspects have to be tak-en into account. Much more information is needed about the distribution of anchor masses, anchor types, soil conditions, frequency of emergency anchoring operations, human errors, etc. 
Conclusion	The results of the field measurement programme have been carefully discussed and evaluated among all stakeholders. In conclusion of the reports published by the involved research institutes BAW and Deltares the recommendation was given for a reduction of the prescribed burial depth for subsea power cables to ͳ.ͷ m below seabed –within and outside the TSS »Terschelling – German Bight«. This proposal was picked up by the responsible authority ȋBSHȌ. After coordinating with the Waterways and Shipping Administration of the Federal Government ȋGDWSȌ this regulation was accepted for the Revised Draft of the »Spatial Offshore Grid Plan«, July ʹͲͳͶ ȋ§ ͷ.͵.ʹ.͹ and § ͷ.Ͷ.ʹ.͹Ȍ. This will result in considerable reduction of costs, maintenance time and disturbance to traffic, but without comprising the safety of either vessel traffic or undersea infrastructure.  
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 Fig. ͺ: Rotation of the anchor around the crown due to chain inclination  
 
Further readings The reports and presentations of the project can be found on the Wiki pages of the BAW ȋmixed languageȌ: www.baw.de/methoden/index.phpͷ/Ankerzugversuche_ʹͲͳ͵ 
